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I clarion IOne more }><•»! o,

Ouo more grave and bold connect of
*. T;% 11“ WE B.Thf Webster Banquet—Specrb of ( hoate. turous and originating policy I do not

------  I think he desired to distinguish himself ,
At the Webster Banquot given in Bos- In the department of a restless and ar* moderation! 

ton on the anniversary of the birth of that rogant and clamorous reform I know he One more throb of Amer ican feeling!
irrt*nt Mr rWt.i » did not wish to distinguish himself. The ; One more farewell address! And then
^ ’ general tendency of his mind, the goner- might he ascend unhindered to'the boson»
speed» which for its literary beauty and a, Hcopo of ,lig poUtic8| vvere arf§ of his Father and Ids God.
strict and faithful delineation of the conversation. • But tins is a vain wish, and I can only

offer yon the followidg sentiment:
The Iiirth-<lay of Webster — 1 hen best, 

then otdy well celebrated—when it is 
given as he gave that marvellous brain, 
that large heart, and that glorious life, to 
our country, our whole country, our uni
ted country.

B. 0 B CAT.
. ’JMM’CAY Ac ti ILLMOKE,<• S*

MERCII ANTS,^VlASON, Editor. '■A
GROCERY & PRODUCE

Itocky springMOKNINO, KKBRVARÏ i, IM»' > ! to
Port Gibson, Miss.

Fresh Arrival.
OR ( (An LBS. assorted lroa f.insl«tinf of Itr

Round. Squ«r* Oial. Hor«#-*h<>*. Ar. any 
» Pl.iit.rr.n call for. Also, German and CaalSte.i, 
Steel for Plough« and 8»*« us—for «*1« br

janlO

ifllw.
6 First Judicial District.

« authorised to announce the lion. HI- .... , ,
AS.SIDY, of Franklin county. aa a candi- great characteristics of the great Daniel 

Bbr Judge of the FI rat Judicial Dbtnct, Webster, is worthy of perusal as it is of if the government continued to exist, 
■oued of the couutica of Claiborne, Jener- ! and this national life continued to be
[Adam*. Franklin, Wilkinson and Amite, perpetuity. Mr. Choate is a splendid ora- k,,pt( ilI|(1 if t|„.HC States were held in
Won 2l*t March. tor, aud in tho effort to give onr readers peace together—the growth of it—the
# lit fciiiHorifcp<l to announce tnO Bâîo ! .. . . . . •fnlpiulpd fiilnro of it vvim (Tftäin um thoTitAAii wrnum irfWlffcluoB rnuntj ira apart K at a loMto 8P,tlul((1 1,11 m 01 u WM ;_CITÄ’n a® Ul®

clndldato for Judgo of tbc Fin! Judicial Dwtrlc, k where to HDkr.te it Onr «tract cu.ur"“ ,uf ,'10 ■c!“*on"- ,Hu thought It 
composed of the conn lira of Claiborne, Jeff ereon, * wiser, therefore, always that we should
Franklin, Wilklnaon and Amite Election alat is a long one, but, unless we are deceived jrr0w great under the Union, than that

_ I in the taste of our readers, it is none too we should be forced to. grow great by
long, and will be read by all with intc- legislation. lie thought it wiser, there

fore, at first—local opinion may have, or 
may not have a little influenced this—to 
let America grow into a manufacturing 

It is easy to say and to see that if his people than that she should be forced to 
lot had made him a member of the Revo- become so.
lutionuary Congress, he would have stood But when that pol cy was adopted, and 
by the side of Washington and Jefferson, millions had been invested under it, and 
Adams and Chase, and that from his ton- a vast, delicate and precioas interest had 
gue, too, Independence would have thud-1 fff°wn UP» wl,en R teemed to him that 
dered. It is cusy to say and see, that [just so much had been added to our 
it would not have been that his lips were 1 American life, that for so touch we had 
frozen and his arm palsied, that the ca- g»ne forward in our giant course, and he 
bals of Gates, of Conway, could have would guard it and keep it. 
gone undetected there; that a foolish fear 1 He did not favor a premature and un- 

For the Daily Réveilla. 0f j0„£ enlistments would have delayed ! principled expansion of lerritory—though 
Drar Sir : I beg to suggestto you and the great strife—that so many retreats | lie saw and rejoiced to sec that if Ameri-

Your readers that Mr. J. S. Morris would —pinched winter quarters ; blood-traced ca continued just and continued brave,
*' „ , I f r n;a*rirt No 1 *>11 the snow by the naked feet of bleed- and the Union lasted, how widely—to
fill tho vneant Judgeship for District • fog lnen W0UldJiave proved that the want what Pacific and what tropic seas she
1, with dignity and capacity. He is * 1 0f f„„d8 nnd the fear of upopularity were must spread, and how conspicuous a 
student and a gentleman of good habits, too strong for the sentiment of Liberty ! lamc extent was spread out before her.

t It is easy to say, too, and to see that But when the annexation was made, and 
I if he had been thrown on the Conatitu- ! the line drawn and the treaty «igned,
I tional age, he would have been found 1 when he went for her, however “butted

A* iwiiv Rtreiile ] with Hamilton, Jay end Madison ; that ' aud bounded,” when he kept steady to 
f j }|ia pen, too, and his tongue would have I the compact ol annexation—then there

Ed. Rkveiu.f.: I suggest the name of tliC |cttptd tQ jn,preg8 t|iat generation with was no date so small, no line so remote, 
Hon. L. 0. Bridewell for Judge of the Cir- t|ie mature and necessity of that great ! that lie would not plant on it the ensign
cuit Court to fill the vacancy occasioned woik; that lie would have risen to tl»<' j Jtll radiant that no toreign aggression
» .i j »I t p ,_.v luffrre Utmost height of the great argument, come. Here you have the Web-
by th« de«th of Judge tWy J«dKc ^ ^ K ^ pillun* „„ thc ,„ ri,m ,,f Wei,.1er!

Bridewell ie, too well known to juris- ^jon 0f that Constitution which he

prudence to require a word of commen- first read on the little pocket handker-
dation at my band, and will b, anppor- nbiof, bis name I,m wisdom too, would
. , . .. . I now be found chiselled deeply But he
ted in a pile by * ' ( wa8 cast on the third age of our h story,

!» ON tin Bi«t tl»y of January, JS»9.Mr Wm T.OIIlmor» 
bretme » pmrtiitr with m« in my Mcncmntil« Bu.Imm,

which will b« i arried on In future «t the old «Und, under 
the uaiue and ityle of McCar k Qilmore.

full 21 H C. McCAY.

IIA1ILTON KI\G Jfl. 1».

lI«iii<ro|»atltist, >

HAS located at I’urt Gibson, and may be found I Q 
at all hours at the Wellington Hotel, ex- 

ting when’be In responding to professional

RsraitsNTEti —Dr. P. A. W. Davis, Natchez ;
Dr. J. Parker. Port Gibson ; Dr. W. II. Holj 
combe, Waterproof ; Ool. Richard Archer, 
Natchez. febS

This rested on a deep c mviction that

w. h rvi.Ktmoit.

Fresh Arrivals«
f
M ' " V*. ' ]VV SACKS RIO COFFEE—

coarse aud tine fhtlt, 
10 boxes Star Candles,

W estern Cheese,
Soda Crackers— freidl

50

5[It!
IIS.

ce
Woman’s Riohts.—-The following inci

dent oocurred recently in thé Indiana 

Legislature on the eve of adjournment. 

In the afternoon, the two houses met to 

receive petitions from the ladies on wo

man’s rights. The hall was crowded to 

suffocation on the occasiorw A letter to 

the New Albany Ledger says :

Mrs. Thomas, a matron from Wayne, opened 
the ceremonies, a«suring her “brothers” that 
she and her “sisters” came not there for the 
purpose of msking a “show” of themselves. 
She was followed by Mrs Birdsall. also of 
Wayne, who read a paper setting forth that 
the women of Indiana were unjustly deprived 
of an equal right of property with men and 
denied the privileges of the ballot box. One 
thousand persons signing it, ask the Legisla« 
ture for redress. The lady proceeded with a 
lecture, fluently pronounced with excellent em
phasis from manuscript, presenting the strong 
minoed arguments in lavor of a restoration of 
the rights asserted in the petition. Mrs. Crok, 
a lady from the “ Burnt District,” too, came 
after her wilb an additional essay. 'The con
sideration of the petition was made the special 
order, in the House, for Friday next.

Fatal Affray.—Rufus Jones, a young 
man residing on the other side of the 
river, last night shot und killed young 
Henry Jenkins, sou of the widow Jen
kins, residing in this place. The par
ticulars, as we learn them, are as follows:

There was a party at a Mrs. Harri
son’s lust night, at which the young men 
met, and though cousins and previously 
friends, became involved in a quarrel.— 
It seems that their first difference was ad
justed and they separated as friei ds, but 
other parties interfered and revived the 
hostile feelings of Jones, who upon meet
ing Jenkins attempted to renew the quar
rel, and after the passage of some angry 
words drew’ a pistol and shot Jenkins, 
(he ball taking effect just below his ribs 
and killing him almost instantly. Jones 
ctme to town last night, and after hav
ing a kite wound in his abdomen dressed 
(which was supposed to have been made 
by some one in the crowd after the shoot
ing,) absconded, Jones was intoxicated. 
A reward of $050 is offered for the ap 
prehension of Jones and his accessory. 
—Hoteling Green (Ay) Gazette, Jan. 19

10ca ww,l
10 “ Soap,

1 Hbd. choice Sugar,
1 “ Prime “

10 boxe« Soap.
20 bbl«. llinkeye Potatoes, for plan daft 
20 •• Northern Lake 1 “ t*bl« MflH

extra Harriaon’s Flour.
1 “ Bonds’ extra Bourbon Whisky,
5 “ Rectified «
6 Holl* India Bagging,

500 lbs. German Steel, for wie by
jnn14d±w w. B< FULKERSOÉfc

• Merita; of thf Agricultural Society.
i We are requested by the Hon. John rest and pleasure, we invite attention to

tho following :

I

NEW GOODS ! ! NEW GOODS ! ! !Taylor Moore, President of the Claiborne 
County Mechanical and Agricultural So

ciety, to call a meeting of the stockhol

ders and all others Interested, at the

AT KSDUCSD PRICKS!

M. K^lUFM^lN
Corner of Main and Carroll Sts.,

PORTGIBOSN» MISS.

%
• /

Court House on the 4th Monday 28th day
Plows! Plows}!

KA STU1JBIN8 A DURHAM célébrât«* ,ie 
Plows, a very »uperiorarticle at New Of*

>HAS ju»t r«c*!«ed per recent arrival, from New York 
per «teenier Bleck Warnor, a full and well «elected 

utock of Fall and Winter Clothing, fancy .tapie Dry 
Good«, Crockery. Hardware. Boota. Shoe*. Hat* and 
Cap*. Produce, Groeerie«. and In fact all kept in a coun
try .tore too uumarou* to mention. I beg leave to call 
the attention of my friend, and the public to examine 
my dlver.iOed «tuck and judge for them.elvea, before 
purchaeing el«ewhere.

ocMdJkwlr ______ ________, ,______'

of February next.
A general âttcndanco is requested 

business of importance will be transact-
AS

lean* prices.
50 Beard Plows—same «w Calhoun 

20 Hull A Spears Plovrtf- ^
20 King Plows, for sale by " w 

W. B FULKERSON. |

Kj
rd.

junlS
TtFrom Louisville.

BB1 S. Mess Pork,
10 Kegs of Fresh Lard,

Negroes for Sale. ,
20 ,i & à &

for sale by
VV.B. FULKERSON. ( 

GLTHEU1E, WHITE A. CO*
(HiccKxsoaa to mitchhm. A co.) |E

Provision Dealers & Commission Merchants I
LOUIS VILLK,KY."%

Formerly of Mitehel! k Co.,

jail 13

J UST received, twenty likely young Negroes, 
H for «ale—one a plantation blacksmith ; one 

middle aged woman, good seamstress, washer and 
ironer; two good cooks, washers and ironers; the 
balance field bands—low tor Cash or city excep-Why n«»t make him Judge r. 

Feb 3, 1859. Farmer Street. tance.
fcbl-d2t-wlt G L. ALEXANDER. J D. (i IT MB IK

T. P. wiutb.

Jams* Gitukkjk, jr., Nenry County, Kj. JEARLY & LITTLE,

Merchant Tailors

THE undersigned respectfully inform the citi
zens of Port Gibson and the snrrouuding 

country that they have purchased the entire stock 
in trade of A. J. CerxaHax, and succeed him in 
the Merchant Tailoring business, aud will carry 
on the same at his Old stand. We have on hand 
a full assortment of Cloths. Cassimeres Coatings, 
and Vestings, which we will make up in tho best 
style aud on reasonable terms. Call on us. 

febl-dAwly EARL\ A LITTLE.

7-er Particular attention paid to filling order» f 
lor Jeans. Linseys, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Ac. Ot- JKk 
der* left with the undersigned will be promptly 
attended to W. B. FULKERSON/^

janl5 ly
I cannot trace this groat cent nil prin

ciple and this master sentiment and trait 
which is the characteristic of his who c

Just Received*
») , No. 1 Baird l'low«.*nd No. 3 do. do„ *nd for ol,
^ W U H LKKRSOIV

Spring Time Coming.
I / U V SACKS of Spring Oafs for sate.T^r’^' w 
» ' H 9 BROUGHTON & BRO.

Rodney. Jan. 13, 1859. Jr

Onion Setts.
.) DARREIN, just received by 
& jail 15 A. I

Tiu and Wood Ware

CONSYANLYon hand and for sale cheeps! J
- i * •' ” ? /

JpUfSil Apples. Oranges an

Fort Gibson Divlsf»«
LETS at Odd Fellows’ HaJ| 
evening at 7 o'clock :

O Hccr* for (he J‘reseat (/narter.-~ J 
W. I*.; John Walls. W. A.; J. (J 

K. H. Hoopes. A. R. S.; J. A. dH 
Grny. Chuplain; Wm. T. Mor^H 
rah, (’.; Duncan R. Posey, A. Cjfl 
S.; Win. Dorr, O. S. ÜB

Jpolitics, through tliedast year of his life 
without awakening feelings—some feel
ings unsiiited to the time. I believe, you 
lielicve, the country and history will be
lieve, that all lie said and all he did, he 
said and did ont of a “full heart for the

Trace Thai he*
PAIR Trace Chains per Steamer-Em
pire City. Just to hand.

J’cb. 1. 1859. and how was his part acted there ?
In this class, then, let me say further,

.Hon. Hiram Cassidy.—Me learn by m08t of great American Statesmen, I s»y 

telegraphic dispatch that the Hon. Hiram there was never one of any one of our j
CuBidy has received from the Uevernor periode-I .hall not except the |,iKhe»t Coimti.ntio.,,” and that the -austere p-l 
. ^ * . . » * «il 4u-„_ of the first period, of a more? ardent love i ry that crisis of Ina America aud of

the temporary appointment to fill theva‘ Lf oar America and of the whole of it ; of himaelf will shine his brightest glory, 

cancy occasioned by the death of Judge a truert deeper, broader sense of what When some years have passed away, it 
Posey. An election to fill permanently j the Farewell Address calls the Unity of not vet, that civil courage, that wisdom 
lb« ..p.nrxr i> ordered for the 21st ofi Government—its nature—spring, neces- which combines, constructs and recon- 

^ illy, and the means of securing it—or ciles ; which discerns in the political
I who said more, and did more to sink it world especially, no theory and no idea

other column as a candidate for the Judge- deep in the American heart. Of the re- may be pressed to its extreme ; and that 
of district. luttons of the States to our system, of common sense, good temper, good nature

__________ __ their powers, their rights, their quasi »i|(l *mt t'lC pedantry of logical abstrac-
Beady k Davies.__We ask attention I sovereignty he said less—not because he tion and the clamor of intemperate sce-
ti,. .«»( Up««r. Rradv A Davis of thought less or knew k-ss—but because tional partisanships, are> the true guides
tha card of Me.sr. Brady * Dav,. of |i# ^ wu |caa Ilecc8„ity f„r j,. of life ; und that deemed u gloomy fool

Bat the Union—the Constitution—the na- ishness, refuted by ot r whole history, 
tidaal federal life—the American name— that because in this cluster of States there
E l’luribiis Unutn—these filled his heart are different institutions, a different
- -these dwelt in his habitual speech. type of industry.different moral estimates, _ . _ .

Tin’s 1 think exactly was his snecial- they cannot ILv * together and grow to- A y«»ung man named Francis Baxter, son of
i.y. To tin. passion, and muatcr aonti- gelber to a common ».tionulity by fore-
ment his whole life was subordinated bearance. and reason ; that an honest, ftr8et, Ketterina, was, alihouph only 18 year« 
carefully. just and well-principled patriotism is a 0f utfiAiiced lo a girl two years his

He was totKs in Ulis. higher moral virtue than a virulent and junior, named Sarah Morris, the danghfer of a
He began his public course in opposi- noisy philanthropy; and that to build j neighbor. Preparations had been m «de for the 

tion to the party which had the general and keep this nation is the true way to mairiage and Christmas morning fixed for the 
government; and he dearly loved New serve God and serve man—these traits “W 11 bad been arrange : that an-

Knglandj but he "had nnthfng to do with ami tl.eee opinio,,» will he remembered j Z? iïoSîTK
the Hertford Convention.” ns the noblest apeennen of the gonms and ; m„tlK, al <ame Iim, lhl, ,

He drew his first breath in a northern wisdom of Webster, netter than any af the church at the appointed honr, the der» 
State, and a northern region; his opin other passage, or any other catastrophe, gyman. Rev. T. H. Madge, rectr.r of the par
ions were shaped and colored by that these will be thought moat happily to i isli, being in attendance, but the other couple 
birth-place and by that place of residence; Imvo concluded the great epic of Ins life.” I appear The minister, supprised at the
the lociil interests he Dowerfullv advo- I refer you for them to his immortal vol-1 J®1»/« P^eede«! to marry those at the altar,
c'.ted^ Lr tbiit advocncv'he' iurt even umeaj leafing ns the granite «four mnun- ;be ceremony b.,,,g om.eluded .en. tne
catea : tor uni aavocacy ne n.is ut» > " . ,i... ,V;n„ru i »tfxton to ascertain what was the cause of thebeen taunted and distrusted. tains,lasting as the pillars of our capitol missjni{ pair

But it was because he thought lie saw and our constitution. , He returned in a short time with the melan-
__aud just so far as he saw-j-that the They say lie was ambitions! les; as choly tidings that the young man had put an
local interest was identical with the na- Ames said of Hamilton; “there is no end to his life by shooting himself through the

. Mr. Bates declined a re-election, »tonal interest : and that that advocacy doubt lie desired glory; and that, feeding head. A fly had been engaged to take the
for the whole, and that policy was Amer- his own force, he longed to deck his «o the church and wa* waiting at the

|;. V « liat he espoused it. own Brow with the wreath of immortali- 1 ?°r °* ,he hnt,e e,fcf’ w,1° was ,n her w®d'
policy UUl ne espouscu ii. „ n . . ._ „„„ij „-i,i i ding dress anxiously womtenng why her be*in Mexico are entertaiued. tor over a Some aged clergyman has been repor- y I believe wo n have yu Id- trotlieil (lld not n,ake hig »ppeaiance, when

tittle corn has been planted ted to have said, that the sermon—wliat cd Ins arm Ins trume to be mrned, be- thedreadful news was brought to her that he
the theology—whatever the ability tore he would have sought to grasp the had died by hisown hands in the above fright-
IÏ essentially defective, if it did not highest prize of earth by any means, by j ful manner. Ilis body wa* found on the bed

The s... York Time, aaya that Mr. I leave on the I,eurer the impression that any organization, hy any tactics, by any iyiendad 'ortheir brid.1 conch, . gh.slly .pee-
Th , ,, * , I . t|,0 preacher loved his soul; and flint speech, which in the h ssl degree endan-, h>«'s. A pocket pUlol l>r eloM t- hi, left

S.mncl H.llet whoso connection in Lon- ,,, ’[. J thc Saviour loved it I never gered the harmony of the system. h.n, snd an spar. prayer hook on h,. p.ltow,
don and P.H. wiü. cerUin American ^.^“nmaU. à specch-a great speech " They say..,,o, beloved New Englandl t

railway schemes has been made the sub- —whatever were the topic, or the time, Ho loved New Hampshire that old altercation passed between him and his father,

• ♦ r . .1 I,a„ «nliatod that did not leave the «»pressiou that he granite worldi ths crystal lulls, gray and who was opposed to the match, principally onjeet ef repeated comment, has cnlistc I IoveJ nothin- desiredTothing, so much cloud-topped ; the river, whose mariner account of their extreme youth. It is thought 

the services, as counsel in the (incinnati M rr00d aud glory of America ; that lulled his cradle; the old hearth-stone; this lead to the melancholy suicide. Deceased 
and Marietta foreclosure, of Messrs. Mil-1 j,e kne^ no North and no South; that he the grave of lather aud mother. He was a remarkable good-looking youth, ot pleas- 
lard Fillin',re, Them.. Ewing, and Hen ' did not seem to summon around him the loved MaaeachatotU, which adopted and >"S manner, and steady conduct.

' whole brdlberliood of States and men, honored him—the sounding seashore, 
ry ht.n.unry. tod hold them all to hie heart! that charmed elm tree ocat that reclatmed Philin Cormonv on Mon-

This gave freahneaa and energy to all farm, that choice herd that »mell of earth : ‘ "F o | 1 hp t-,, mony ,n Mon
hi» apeechc». that dearer library, those dear fro nd» ; | ^ing ZkTl.ceon too pnbHc »ana e

Tbl« «et the tunc to the universal liar- but the “sphere of his duties was his ?" l,»g tooic p ace on ino panne square
Ibis act the tunc to country ” Dearly he loved you, for immediately below the door of fcclmry’e

hewn» grateful for the open arm« wuh ?r0“>T ! He instrument u»cd wa» a 
which you welcomed the etranger aud double-barreled pistol. Greateici:cment 

sent him onwards and upwards.
But when the crisis came; and the 

winds were all let loose aud the sea of 
March “wrought and was tempestuous,” 
then you saw that he knew even you 
ouly as you wore, American citizens; 
then you saw him rise to the true nature 
aud stature of American citizenship; then 
you read on bis brow only what he 
thought of the whole Republic; then you 
saw him fold the robes of his habitual 
patriotism around himj and counsel for 
all—for all.

So then he served you—"to be pleased 
with his service as your affair not his.”

And now wliat wou d he do, what 
would he be if be were here to-day?

I do not presume to know.
But what a toss we have iu him.
I have read that in some hard battle, 

when the tide was running agaiust him, 
and his ranks were breaking, some ouo 
in the agony of a need of generalship, ex
claimed, 0, for an hour of Dundee! ' 1 

So say I, 0 tor an hour of Webster

200 y

J. S. MASON. îj;iu28

H. LEONAjRQfr*^*Ora ii get*.o-

1ORANGES received hereafter000 V
Weekly.’

J. s MASON.jAii28

8IOO Reward.

HANAWAY from th«.* «uli*cril>er, on the l*t of 
K Separator, 1858. a yellow man named JLS- 

SKK, about 28 years old. 5 fee* 9 inches high, 
and will weigh about ^160 pounds ; no *c«r* re
numbered, «*xcept oue immediately on the top of 
the lieud. supposed to bo from r blow from a club.

I will give $50 for him

sate
Mr. Oassidy is announced in auMarch.

M
V

Said boy is » good cook, 
if taken up in this «tute, or 310(1 if taken out of 
the «täte and lodged iu jail so I can get him

E. S. JEFFERIES,
Tort Gibüou, Miss.

IV. Af
4

fs*Suicide on a Wedding Day.—An En-to VjJIjan27-d&w2m
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, Baton 

Rouge* Advocate. Memphis Avalanche and Mi«*is- 
sippian insert eight times weekly, aud send bill to 
this office for collection.

Louisville, Commission Merchants aud 

dealers in Bagging, Rope, Lincey, Jeans, 

kc. It is a reliable house, represented

glish paper by the Niagara contains the 

following account of the suicide of a 

young man upon his weddiug day :

Get your I)i
Janl-dAw AT

. M.. KAUF AS À m,
by Mr. Shankcs, who has been in town 
several days and is an agreeable gentle- 

We commend Messrs. Brady A

Aniiuotypes, 3Ielainotypes, &c.,

TAKEN in from two to three second«, and in 
the mo«t approved and elegant styles.

F. C. HALL respectfully announces to the citi- 
of Port Gibsou and vicinity, that he has im

ported from the northern cities, the latest and 
most highly improved instrument aud apparatus 
lor taking the most perfectly natural and life
like Picture* over taken in this place. The urt 
is now reduced to the highest perfection, and Mr. 
llall is in possession of all the secrets. His stock 
of cases are of the most elegant and classical 
*pt*cim«ins; and he doe* not hesitate in the beliel 
that ull who examine them will desire a picture. 
Perfect satisfaction guarantied in all instances. 
Prices from $1 upward*. Rooms opposite the 
residence of J. S. Mason. E*q„ over Mrs. Reader’s 
Millenery store. jau‘27-dly

NEW AltKIVAIA ■
FALL AND WINTlI

I W H’l.U r<*»f>.ctfulli announr. J 
I l>ry Good« and (’lothin* fç«n«r*fl 

rvceived my new ami full *tot k |rom 3 
lam pre|«kr*d to offer l'Uutsr» «nd i 

nrvnt iudncm.ot«. M v „«►•■rtm.iit of J|
Ulan hit*. Kvrsry«. K.-nt^rkr and
liurir« Lowell«, Boot, and Slio*«, Knurlta, Hat* *HK ^ 
il.rdw >r«r. Croekrry w»rn. Snidlrry.Frodur. Mid GrtoH 
"I »I, di-acriptionv r.injiria,' «II th« varidl.« lk*t arU 
.irabla. Iu tin* fancy dcp«rtiii«nt wtl' b* fotiiul

NOVELTIES OF THIPS1AS0N
To the ezaminstion of which my gstron« sr* r.apadl* 
invitevt My motto ia a liberal trade, bat auffwr bo 
«•11 rliewpei ttia.ii I du—e«|*cUily for C*»h.

men.
Davis to the confidence of onr people.

*

/ .»

In Marion County, Illinois, a young 

lady offered the following toast : The 

men of America—Their arms ouryoung
snpport. Our arms their reward. w I»

Willard Saulsbury, Esq., is the person 
elected by the Delaware Legislature for 

from the 4tli of March next to
Fresli Arrivals from New Oral

KIT* No 1 Mackerel, |>
8 half and whole lanela No«. 1,2 and A, JR 
'2 barn-'« Alniord« and Tria» I’ecana, ^Ki 

10 qu'irtwr. 1«» half and 5 hoxea Layer Rai.lt.
I'.irrcl* and 10 Ke*« beat leaf Lard,

& Itarrel* Iwiaf. Cru«h«*<l an>l I’- »der«4SS|Ht\ 
2 hof»bsad-choice urw Sugar.

200 w hole and half boxe.Sard!oea,
120 hot«* Star Candles, •

20 hoxe. No 1 Boston Soap,
1 box Oun[H>wdtT and &0 pounds
2 keg« I'epper and Spire, and 10 Iba NutiäHr 
S boxe« aiMorte.1 Frnit. in their own jm^Ë'
2 “ Ütoda Cracker«; H bbl Split l'eaä ' ^ 
ldo*. qU OI(ve Oil. Fickle« in gal. A hf^fal

10 boxe« Western Reserve Cheese,
5 boxes Kiyfliah Dairy Cheeae, , m

25 1>ag. Shot, aborted »iOe«,
2 kegitand .to qr kejf» Dapont'
6 (gue« Buckwheat, frvah, _____

PotwM«, Kettle-, Axe., Nails, Hoes, Tntto, CuU»
Plow Kir»«Ox and Log Chains'Stoneware of iffl 
for »ale by

10mix years
MOOMd tbs Hon. Martin W. Bates, both 

Democrats. Mr. S. is about 40 years of 

studied law under Mr. Bates, aud !

I *
WANTED,

A LADY, who can furnish the highest recoin 
inondations, and who instructs in all the 

branches of the English, with French, Music, 
Drawing. Painting. Ac., desires to obtain a situ
ation in n private family or school. Address L. 
T. Port Gibson, Miss., care ot J. S. Mason. Esq., 
to whom reference may also be made lur par
ticulars.

age,

was

ware

formerly Attorney General of Delà

gérions tours of a forthcoming famine •
lean

•IiiMt Received.
1RECT fresh from Fall City, new Sugar 
cured Ham«, also plain Hrma, Sausage* and 

Sour Krout. * febS BETHEA.

year very 
or gathered.

I* >wd«*r,«Ria«

I)ever
—was

id^«j U. KAUFMA

Juxt ICeceived
BBL. Onion Setts, 
for sale at,

E. BARBAROUX,
(8ucce*«or« to Barbaroux k Snowden.)

Hydraulic Foundry*.MactiineShoj*,

twenty five bbl, Mess pork, 
feb3 ‘ L. KIEFER.

.Notice.

I WILL pay the highest Merket price for, Beef 
Hides. Ieb3 L. KIEFER.

Lost.

XHAVE loss or mislaid a note due ire by 
Mr. Battle Dunbar for One Hundred and 

Ten Dollars—the nbject of this is to notify all 
parties that this note is paid anu of no value to 

a«iy one. 
janl8 dttwlt

1
CORIXC rLOTD AHD WiaHISCTO« ST.XKTS,

LOUISVILLE, KY., j
\ I ANU FACTURER of Stationary Knyia.« and Boilars, i 
itl Circular Saw Mills with on* or two «aw. m may b* / 
ileiirod. warranted equal to the boat; portable steam Es- A

fine» from four to tweuty boiwe power; Kill Machinery, yL 
tiect Iron. Copper ami Bras« Work ; Cast and Wrought 9 

Iron Screw Pipes for Gas, Steam and Water; Force and mL
Lift Pump» of various kind« and «ixe«; Cast and Wrought fl|
Iran Railing . Tobacco Screws and Presse»; Lard, Tim Wr fl 
su i Mill Screw»; Railroad tar Wheels and other Coatiaga 
for Railroad«. ______________________________ (J—WF ’^KËÈ

Shooting.—Joel Hinds was shot in the

The .!n<kson Miffniitsippian publishes 

the following decision recently rendered 

by the Mississippi High Court of Errors mony
and Appeals : ; Even his studies revealed this passion.

Hatband and wife; wife may parcha>e He knew American history by heart, 
property on a orwdit exempt from her husband’« as a statesman, not as au antiquary, 
debt«. A femme toktrl acquire« a gowl title to ahould know it; the plain, nob.e men, 
property purehated in her name, onlhe credit ^ y-h ajm an(j hard fortunes of the
of the join» (tote of herself and hosband; r,°r. Colonial time ; the agony and the glory 
does I lie Iscf that t lie hutband alone it legally . , V. «tr i »• » lbT"».! I* ih. .»mler th. rfp»«r »luf *>“ Bevulotionsry War, »a «I be 
iMii«*ha«e<i liable lo hit debt« if the purchase age of the Constitution, were all familiar 
money be |**»d without a retort to hit means. to him ; but chiefly he loved to mark how

the spirit of national life was cuvwlving 
itself all the while ; how the Colonics 
grew to regard one another as the chil
dren of the same mother, and therefore, 
fraternally ; how the common danger, 
the common oppression of the ante-revol
utionary and revolutionary period served 
to fuse them into one ; and how the grand 
and sweet and imperial sentiment of a 

_ united national life came at last to pene-
_fh. Swi.te hu cuQilruied :t, iU; an,J "“"‘I tl,at wi'olü T“»,“d ”

nous mass, and move it as a soul. ,
Spirltu» iotusalii, toUmque insu«* per artus 
Mena agitai molem, et magno se corporr miscet,

In this master sentiment I find the key 
to all his earlier and all biR latter policy 
and upiuions. Through his whole life 
time, this is the central principle that 
runs through all, accounts for all, rccon nsw! 
ciles stll.

In the department of a more adveu- inimitable!

For «ale,

TH WO likely acolimated negroes, No. 1 field M 
hand*—man and woman. Apply to

M O. HOPKINS^ S

CONGRESS WATER
At 'THE SHADES.”

PETER STAMPLY.

Hli- RECEIVED BY janl8d4l.

S, BERNHEIMER & BROprevailed, and at one time there were 
strong demonstrations of a mob and the 
administration of lynch law. Cormony, 
however, was taken to jail for protec
tion, where he still remains. Hinds, at 
the present writing, is lying in a critical 
condition, and, it is thought, cannot pos
sibly survive.— Somerset (Ay.) American.

•J
600 YDS. BLACK ITALIAN SILK |

300 YARDS CASHMERE PLAIDS.
Also, a complete assortment of

Black Velvet Ribbon—all Silk ;
And a large lot of Marcellin Silks comprising a 
great variety of colors. decl4

Direct from St. Gottis. 
L. a » o r Beer,

m-
I

AT

THE SHADES.”jan2«5
MS
? GREEN TURTLE,

Calltou n Plows,
ITH improved finish, Nos.

1, ]} and 2s, just received 
d for sale for cash, by
nov28 - GRIFFITH * GARRISON.

V* Tho following is a good hit from the 

Louisville Journal :
Col Forney tayt Judge Dougla* will not be 

allowed to fight a duel, a» be it “public prop
erty.” A >tdl more potent reason might be ad
duced, is at much at he it “private property” 
aleo. fir) th* Judge will oontinne the flower nl 
Democracy, though hit stamina cannot be test
ed by the pistil*. _

TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS,

At ,<THESHADES.’r

^Received by S. Bernheimer & Bro.
I An additional assortment of __________

PLANTATION and FAMILY BLANKETS. | *

ALSO

ENGLISH SADDLES and RRIDLES, dlrsc*

„ ! from London.

wM B. BRADY. D. H. DAVIES.

Bit Al) Y & DAVIES, jan25 IG E NE R A L Fresh from St. Louis.
MSS k CO.'S boat «agar cured Ham» ;

r|n «agar cared dried Beef and clear side 
L Long's plain canvased Ham*;
Harrison Flour,.extra—for «ale by 

August 28

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, A. do

MAIN STREET ! RKTIIKA.

Louisville, Ky. Irish Whisky Punch,
AT “THE SHADES.

Harrison Flour.

JUST received. 25 bbl». of extra Harrison Flour—the 
best brand used. [sep2T] J. 8 MASON.

Consuls

the following appointments of foreign MAUrPACTlRERS* AGENTS FOR

Machine Rope, Bagging, Jeans, Linseys, &c. From Switzerland.
A large and beautitul lot of 
EMBROIDERED BANDS and % |

Consuls ;
Demotthenet Walker, of Mitt., at Genoa; 

; R,,u. Dowlio, of towa, at Cork ; Joteph Liv« 
h ingot an of New York, Rt U Union ; Abbott 
I Mather, uf New Yoik, *t New GrtnRda", Cby.
■ A Lea*, of MJ, Rt Revel, Henry Arthur, J7,
. of New York, Batavia; Geo T. Ingraham, of 
t Maui«, at Laguayra; ami Edward D- Patera, of 

Yoil, at Trebijond, A*i*be Turn«).

'IS $&• Particular attention paid fo filling South
ern orders. lav vNotice to Tax Payer«.

OUR Taxe« are due for the year 1858. 
Tax Collectera office at the Mayor’« office.

WM. M’KEEVER,
Tax Collector.

W anted to Hiie,

FOR the present year, an active field band, 
payment« monthly detired. Apply atthi« 

office. feb4-d2tvflt..

INSE!Y ‘and 200 Rich Em:.'- •*:«*-. Lmeu

Hdudke^eluef*.
Oh I for one more roll at the thunder

i *)au2t
rffaw . . ■/
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